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1 Historic Clarksville: Back From the Edge 
n a rcccnl S3ti1rcIa) 111orning. ;I 
Froup of ClrlrL\ i  illc citiyznc; 8. 

n ~ c t  at a loc;lI build in^ I-chnh~l~lnlion 
prc?ject in progrew 1 0  niabc ;I dcci- 
sion. After a pcr~ocl ol dchtl~c' c o ~ i -  
cerning thc iiic'rit\ of 2 numl~er  of 
pain1 .;nmplc\ cli\pla! cd for rlieir 
concideration. i\ con\cn\uc u*nc f ina l -  
ly reached--on eu:tctlt the‘ r i ~ l i t  
shade of off'-\vhitt. p:~inr for thc corn- 
metcia1 hi~ilding's Interlor. 

.4lthougli t l i ~ \  Lind ol' =:itlic~-in? 
'would I?c rarc in rn13\t toixn\. local 
resiclcnt Ralph I-iuc.\ing c:ly\. "th~tt's 

Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, 
committed citizens can change the world: 
indeed it's the only thing that ever has. 

-Margaret Mead 

[hc \\I:!! thing\ are done in Clarksville. preservation of their local heritage; 
I-7\.cr>onc has a voice on even the and i t  ic their commitment that is the 
rno\t minor is\ue corlccrning the secret of their astounding success in 
rc>\\n." The meeting to select a paint r~sci~incg the small Mississippi River 
c-olor i 4  in~licativc of ~ h c  deep corn- town from almost certain oblivion. 
mi imenl CIarksvilli3n\ h i m  fo the Clark\v~lle's revival can be traced 

to 1953. That's when Huesing and his 
business partner Vernon Hughes saw 
Clarksvilic for the first time. 
Huesing, a guidance counselor, and 
Hughes, a teacher from St. Louis 
County, were looking for a suitable 
house for their anticipated retirement 
from thc public school system. "We 
found 1-1 house we both really liked" 

(See CLARKSVILLE, Page 2 )  
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H i s t o r i c  
P r e s e r v a t i o n  
P r o g r a m  PDATES 
Historic Preservation Grants Available Soon 

.I 

T" c Historic Preyen-ntinn Propram (I-IPP) i \  pleased to announce thc beginning of the fiscal year 1997 grant cycle for 
Historic Presen,ation Fund (HPFi grant.;. Thc HPP will he warding matching grants to citizens, organizations, local gov- 

ernments and other qunlilietl t'ntitics to help itlcntify, evaluate and protect Missouri's historical and archaeological resources. 
In FY '97. si~r\~c!l and planning. pre-rlc~.elopment and development grants will be considered. Eligible survey and plan- 

ning activitics includc \irr\lcys. r io~~ii~la~ion\ 10 [he Nalional Reyister of Historic Places. planning and promotional educa- 
tional activitics. Prr-de\.eloprnenl ~lclivitie, include the preparation of architecti~ral plans and specifications, feasibility studies 
and historic stnrctures reports I'or properlirh li.;rt.cl in the Nalionul Register. Development involves actual constn~ction. 

Applications will bc judfcrl cornpcrit ivcly. Grant priorities for FY '97 were published in thc MarchIApril edition of 
Pr~s~nrntion I s s u ~ s .  I n  adcl~tion. spt'ci;\I yriorifie.; for FY '97 include surveys of oreas tarzeted for highway expansion by the 
Missouri Hi~hway ;~nd Transporlation Dcp:rrrn~t.nt; surveys and no~ninations of properties related to agriculture, cthnic hcr- 
itaye. and tctnspon:~tion; nnd planning nnd clcvc1opment pro.jectx for county or municipally-owned buildings. 

Grant application p;lckclh \+,ill hc ;~\:~il;!hlc (In duly 15, 194h: applications must be postmarked or delivered by 5 p.m. 
Friday, Aug11s1 30. To rcquc\t an  applica~ion, call Nancy Farrher at (573) 75 1-7857. 

The amount ot'hqissoilri's FY 'q7 I-listoric Prcwrvation Fund allocation will not be known until the U.S. Congress approves 
the federal butlgut. probably in 11ic fall. Fincrl grant availability will be contingent upon notification by the National Park 
Senrice. U.S. Depx-tmcnt of the Interior. c r f  I\ lissouri's FY '97 I-IPF appropriation. 

-Mark Miles 

(CIA RKSI 'II,I,E .fmm Pngc I ) 

in Clarkst ille." \aid Huc\inr, "ilnd 
bought i t  rhc \amc tlnq " 

I t  w;i\n't until Intc'r. when thc! 
brought family and friends to we their 
purcha\e, that they renlizctl therr 
"drcam hou\c" \+la\ In n had ne~glihor- 
hood. "Our fC1~~ii l!  I\~;IC horr~l~cd." 
said Hue\ing. "Thq couldn't bclie\fc 
we \yere lea\ ing :I nice St. L C ~ I I \  
County neighh(vhoncl to li\s in  
Clarh\\ille. R'e had 10 do comcthrng 
ro improve the tonn'j rtppc.nr,tnce In 

order ~o vindicn~c oirr ilccision to hu? 
'the hou\e." 

What a a z  c l h ~ i o u ~  to alnio\t 
everyone waz that thc tot! n \v,I\ \o 
ceverel) deteriorated. i t \  ch;ince\ for 
sun'i\,al seemccl nlrnocl non-e\l\tent. 
"A larye number of hurldrn~s in louqn 
were for \ale." recall\ Husqin~. "And 
nimt or thoce had becn \irc,lnt I'or 
ycarr. nbnndonccl hy their t-w ncru. 
One or two commercial building\ h:~d 
heen tom down and the rear ~ c , l l l  oT 
another had collap\ed." The t':trniing 
and lumber inrluztrp that once \LIP- 

pc~rtecl the town had Ion? been in 
clcclinc. Young people left town 
-;r:~rchins for jobs, lenvin~ a smnllcr 
; in t i  incrcasin_ely elderly population 
ctnd fcw businesses to provide the 
necewttry tax base for .streets. sewers 
lint1 orhcr public workc pro,fccts. With 
t'en.er than 500. moslly rctirecl. citi- 
zcni. thc town was too small to lure 

industry or large rc'tail businesses. 
Clarksville's assets in the mid-'80% 

were its beautiful river setting, its prox- 
imity to St. Louis (just 80 miles south). 
its largely intact stock of historic build- 
ings. with many dating to the mid-19th 
century, and a small group of dedicated 
retirees, mostly women, who had a 
strong desire to save their community 
and were willing to donate the time 
and labor to do i t .  

At Huesing's invitation, threc 
Missouri Department of Natural 
Resources' Historic Preservation 
Pro~ram (HPP) staff members Irav- 
eled to Clarksville in 1986 to meet 
with a small group o f  concerned citi- 
zens, and to listen and make sugges- 
tions as to how they might rebuild 
their town hy capitalizing on their 
existing assets. HPP staff made sever- 
al snggestions: first, that Clarksville 
should become a Certified Local 
Government (CLG). a federal pro- 
gram administered by the HPP that 
assists towns in preservation 

(See CIARKSVILLE, Pnge 4) 



Missoua6's Main Street 
C l;~rksville's success in cc,mmi~ni- 

ty revilalizntion can hc 1r:lCc'd, in 
part. ro its p:lrlicip;ttion in "3,li~souri 
Main Street.'. a prcscr\,ntion-17:1scd 
dcwntown rc'vi~:~li;lation pro~r;uii. 

In the mid- Ic)70s, pre5cwntionist.; 
across the country wcrc groivin? 
incrc;~sincly concemtrci \+,it11 thc clctcri- 
oration 01' the do\\:ntonrn cnmrnsrcial 
arras of our snial l cities and tn\r.ns. In 
1976. thc Midwesl Oi'ticc of thc 
National Tn~st  for Hi3toric Prcscn.ntinn 
began a thrcc-year pilot pro.jcct to prcr 
mote prcscni:ttion-h:lsecl do\vntot\w 
~-evi~;~liz:~rion i n  three s1ti:111 Midwc.strrn 
towns. Rased nn the succczc OF that 
pilot effort. the h'ational >lain Strcct 
Ccnlcr \{.as cstaI>li\hcd. T<~l:iy ~lic cell- 
tcr has wt~rkrd in 3S slate.; and morc 
than I .OW conimunit ic.;. 

The "Main S~I-ccr Appr~);~ch" 
involves coordinntcd ct'liv-ts in four 
key areits: org;~nixitticm. promolion. 
ccnnomic rt.struult~rinr and desi_rn. 
0rg;lnizntion in\'ol\,es impro\,ine Lhc 
Icr~derrhip and m:tn;i- ~~crncnr srructurc 
ol' a clo\vnto~\'n. Prnmoticln entails 
cnh;~ncing the in~:~l_rtl: of [ l ~ e  entire 
downtown ~Iirouph ij7eci;il cvents nrrrl 
coorilin:tted :~tl\~erti.;iny. Economic 
rcctructuring invol\.cs Ii~clking :tt thc 
mnrkct dynanlicl in a rivc.11 cornmu- 
nil\: and ivorking lo hr~tcr  re5pontl to 
those forces. Lasrly. clc.;isn impro\rc- 
m c n r  involve ni:tkinr ph!rsic:~l 
irnprovemenls ro the ilnrvnlon~n enlci- 
ronrnent through builtlin~ reh;lhilit:l- 
tionx, improvctl si;n:iyc :ind pr~hlic 
improvements. 

In 1988, legislation w;ts passed to 
c.;t;thlisli the Missouri Main Street pro- 
gr;lrn. The first fivc communities- 
Boon~~ille. Clinton, Hannihal. Nevada 
:\nil \VTashington--were selected in the 
L111 of 1089. The following year, five 
:~clclilionnl communities-Carthage, 
Cl:~rks\.ille, Kirkwood, Poplar Bluff 
nncl IL'nionville-were selected. 

Although Missouri Main Strcct is 
ih:lsed in (he Missouri Department of  
Econoniic Devcloprnent. the Historic 
Prc\cn.ation Program (HPP) within 
the Clissouri Depanrncnt of Natural 
licic?urces plays ;In tlctivc role, as does 
II IC  h'ational Main Street Center. HPP 
.;t:iFI' members havc participated in 
rrcon~laissnnce and rcsource team vis- 
i t \  to the selectrd communities and 
Ii:~\:c conducted de.siyn training for 
prcvr:tm managers :lnd design corn- 
mittee members in the participating 
cnmniunities. Using Flistclric 
Prescrvntion Fund monies, the I-IPP 
;~~?:arded ?rants In the Missouri 
Dou,ntown Development Association 
to provide professionnl design assis- 
tance 10 thc p:uticipating towns. The 
?rant permitted Kansas City architect 
P,nh Clayhaugh to be employed to pro- 
\ icle frec preliminary deqign assistance 
10 hrtilding owners and merchants in 
rhc communities. 

This February. turo new commu- 
nities were selected to participate in 
thc L~lis~ouri h.7rtin Street prozrrm. 
\I!;~rrensl-~urg and Mountain Grove 
31.e the two newcst members of the 
c~l'lici;il blain Street 1Bmily. 

Program 
The success of Missouri Main 

Street can be traced tu a number of 
key factors. Main Street is a corn- 
prehensive, incremental self-help 
program. Its success depends on 
creating a public/private partner- 
ship that identifies and capitalizes 
on existing assets and that empha- 
sizes cluality in all activities. The 
program is implementation-orient- 
ed. building on small successes 
and recognizing that a positive 
momentum for change must bc 
crcatcd to improve current eco- 
nomic conditions. 

The marriage of economic revi- 
talization and historic preservation 
embodied in the Main Street 
Approach has produced some 
impressive results in Missouri. Since 
its inception. the Missouri Main 
Street Prosram reports the following 
indicators of positive change in the 
p:irticipating communities: mere 
than 400 new businesses and 1,400 
new jobs have been created: more 
than 400 building rehabilitations 
were accomplished with more lhan 
S51.000,000 reinvested locally. 

Notes Missouri Main Street 
Coordinator Randy Gray, "Our tra- 
ditional downtowns not only repre- 
sen[ the historical and cultural 
heritage of the community but also 

' ~ r o n -  provide an exceptional en \ '  
tnent for ccnnomic benefit from 
their unique appearance and dis- 
tinct character." 

-Mark Miles 

Preservation Issues is funded by a grant from the National Park 
Service. U.S. Department of the Interior. Grant awards do not imply 
an endorsement of contents by the grantor. Federal laws prohibit 

1 discrimination on the basis of race, religion, sex, age, handicap or 
ethnicity. For more information, write to the Office of Equal 
Opportunity, U.S. Department of the Interior, Washington, DC 20240. 
Editor: Karen Grace (573) 751 -7959 



This recent ly rehabil i ta ted hui ld ing  i s  the new h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  a 
local cons t ruc t ion  cornpan?; 

(CIA RK.TITILI,E ,from P ~ S P  2 )  i/:~rion l~rt>jcct with yre:tt enthu\iasn 

plann~ng: \cc,ond. that the! \hould 
p p r  I m,~tch i t~c  H I \ ~ C ) I I C  
Prescr~.ation Fund yrmt ( I I PF 
throufli the proFram tn conduc-t .I 111s- 

t o r ~ c ; ~ l / a r ~ . h ~ t c c t i ~ r I  \ur\ c! of' thc 
toufn in order to iiccurntely 34\c44 the 
cxi\tins huilding \tack. th~rd.  that 
CIarh\\ ille npplv li)r a \r.contl f lPF 
grant to I t \ [  eli_rible prt,pc.rtic\ in thc 
N;~tion:tl Rcgrktcr of Hr\trrric. Plncch. 
which ~ ~ o u l c l  ~n:tkc lllclil clicil3le lor 
tau henetits and grant\ ti l l-  rc.\tor:ltlon. 
:~nd tin:Illy, slflff \ t~rnc\tcd Ihc yrnup 
cont;~ct thc h l i \ ~ ~ ) u r ~  DcpLlrtmcnt of 
Econom~c. Dcvelopri~~nt concerning 
po\\ihle FrJnts and lo,~n\ 

It had been thc lIPP'\  c\pcrlcnc.e 
th31 nl;my \rn<~ll tonnh \tart .I re1 1 ~ 1 1 -  

Iv~t 11 hCn i t  come\ clown to :~ppropri- 
,Itlns l'und\ from 11~111 cil) budgcts, 
tllC zr liolc thing frrll\  ,lpnrt. Hues~ng 
ancl h i \  ,upporters ot ercrrnic thic hur- 
illc h\ pl-onii\in: t l i ~ ~ t  "the preserva- 
fton pl,~n \ionat co5t thc city one 
c.:nl." 

CI:~rh\villc pa\\ed ,I pre9ervation 
ordin:~nct, t o  protect i t \  historic 
r ~ = ~ ~ ~ i ~ r . c c ' \  and became a CLG in 1987. 
, I  \ r ; ~ l u \  that lnadr i t  e l i~ ib le  for a xpe- 
c I : I ~  p u l l  nf niatch~ny FlPF grant 
Inonlc.\ They u\zd th~k fir\[ grant 
.i\i:~rcl [o \unley Lhc town's historic 
h~~r l~ l inv \  I-!uesing ndm~ts now that he 

, l \n ' r  \iIrt: at t h ~  tlnie what a survey 
, I>  o r  1\11> t h e  u,crc doing one, so 

vrhcn tci\vn\people r14kcd. he admitted 
IIIL ignor-,~ncc hul \aid. "the HPP \aid 

we have to do i t  so we should. The 
survey was the single most important 
thing we ever did," Huesing said. 

"Since we didn't have cash to 
match the grant. we had to use volun- 
teers-a group of older women, most- 
ly homemakers. who discovered they 
had the skills to research. Esley 
Hamilton [a  historian for the St 1 n l l i c  

County Department of Park 
Recreation]. trained the voluntc 
weekends and stayed at local I,,,,,,,. 
Pretty soon, everyone wanted to be 
involved with the survey. and by the 
time it was completed [in 19881 we 
had the grassroots support we needed 
to accomplish anything." In addition 
to a groundswell of town pride and 
support for preservation, the 
Clarksville survey provided the nec- 
essary documentation to list one third 
of the town's 200 buildings in the 
National Register of I-Iistoric Places 
in 19q 1. The listing also, ever 
helped the town get more 
$600,000 in government grants I 
toric building and infrastructure 
improvements; an equal amount has 
been raised by holding fund-raisers 
and donations. Huesing says he doesn't 
even have to ask anymore. "People 
say please take this money for 
Clarksville. Once people could really 
see things happening, they wanted to 
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give more money." 
TI J'S first visible project 

was ; ark on a vacant lot built 
with voturlicrr labor and at-cost mate- 
rials. "The park had an immediate 
p\ychological effect," said Hueslng. 
"People looked at it and said, if we 
can do this we can do other things 
too." A not-for-profit corporation. 
Historic Clarkcville, Inc. wax formed 
in 1988 to purchase and rehahil~tate 
historlc commercial build~ngc in 
town. The group now owns 16 --- -* 

have been rehabilitated and an 
with succecsf~~l new business 
cater primarily to the upscale tounsr 
trade. A low-interest revolving loan 
fund helps homeowners make needed 
improvement5 to houses in the hi\- 

-LIIU?rl 
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toric di4frict. 
After niimcrou\ earl!, \LICCT\W 

and nwurdh that inclucled the 
Go\~ernor'< Trnpli! from t hc 
Col-rimunity Retrernlent A4\o~i;1ti~>n 
in 1'18') (md again in '951 mcl thc 

m 
Mis\ouri I3ep:trtrnent OF N,itur:~l 
Resources' Rcsource Ste\c1;trd uf the 
Ycar Award In  1990. Clark\\ illc 

:113plled to he a Rli\souri Main Street 
p110{ IOU n. and wa\, once agrtin. 
.Irnonc the \.\,inner\. (wc rclatcd \lnrjf 
o n  pact. 3.) Clarkl;villc. i 4  the \cc.ond 
\in;rllc\t tow11 eyer. lo participate in 
tlic r-l;ttionally ;~cclaimed scont~mic 
r ~ t l ~ f o n  program {only 
Ron;~p;~rtc, lo\v:i. i +  \mailer) out o f  Ihe 
I .  I00 lou8n\ rh:~t  h:~\$e participated 

since the program began in 1980. S i x  
was not an indicator of success, how- 
cvcr: Clarksville proved itself once 
again by winning the Edward D. 
Junes first Great American Main 
Strcet Award in 1995. 

Ten years of intensive preservation 
planning and consensus building paid 
off  during the Great Flood of '93; a 

(See CLARKSVILLE, Page 6) 

Historic Clarksville, 1nc.k most mcent prqject was the former I.O.O.F. Hall. The 
second story meeting room now serve.; as a community center. A new elevator (only 
the second in the county) providc~ nccewihility. 

5 



ucll-oiled pre\cr\ ation m~tch~ne \$a\ 
alread!, in pl;lce. rc:i(l) to \p in?  Into 
action to \aye thc lii\tnric don.nrown. 
which I \  acljncent to 111c riicr. The 
town hililt ant1 mnint:~inccl :tn s h y  10- 

II 

foot levee that. Huesing sit! c. ..the 
corps [U.S. Army Cnrp\ of Engineer\l 
said was the beqt i n  the \t;ltc." And. 
even hel'orc thc Ilootl waters Ii;ttl 

rcccticd, they were cutting through the 
tangle of red tape to r ~ c c i \ ~ c  federal 

f lotrl frrtnts for their hi\toric build- violent \rorm. "Not one person sug- 
Inr\-a proce\\ that \tyrnied much 
I;~r_ccr towns for months In all. 14 his- 
lorlc I~uildingq In Clarl\\\~ille upere 
rcp:~i~ cd ufinf federal tlood pr;lnt\ 
~or : r l l~n t l  rnnrc than bl4O.OC)O. which 
I\ ere ,~dministcrccl by tlie HPP. 

hir \ooner had the town rccovcrcd 
Irrvn the floocI than ;~notlier n;iturnl 
rlikncrer occurreil: thc rc;11- wall of  il 

hr~cb commercial huild~ng Ihcy 
l l i r~ r~~ht  ans  ctahle bleu down In a 

rrestcd tearlng i t  down." relates 
k 

Hucsing. "They asked, how can we 
?a\ c it"" 

A reccnt visit cnnfirtned that 
Clarhs\~illc is now not only a town 
that looh\ good, it fccl5 good about 
itseli'. "Historic preser\iation brourht 
our town toyethcr." 4ays Hue\ing. 
And the town'\ Ii;~rd work and corn- 
rnltment has pad off. In the la\t few 
pear\, property \alucs have risen as 

(See CIARli'SVII,LE. Pnge 8) 

Workshop Series Planned 
e Missouri Dcp:~rtmenr of N;rtur~l 

Resources' Hicroric Prc\cnpntion T 
Prog:~m is plcased to announce lli:tl :I 

sericc of three one-day ~~orkshopc; hnve 
k e n  planned h r  1996. The work\hnpq 
are How to Tcnch n,ith klis~u~lri'\ 
Historic Places, Hi.;toric Srnrefrcrnt 
Des ip  for Arcliitcct5. and Prewn.urinn 
and Repair o f  Nntivc Micsnuri Stcine 
Buildings. All three of the u,orkshop.; will 
be held in Jd'fcrson City at tlie C:~pitol 
Plaza I-Iotel. which is ltr'atccl in the hear! 
of the statc capital's hi\!ciric business. 
conimercial. and ~ovrrnmcnt clisirict. 
The State' Crtpitol I-li~toric Distric~, lisrccl 
in the National Re~ister of I-listoric 
Places in 1976, will he ir.;cd for a lield 
study ;~sswintcd with c;~ch of the work- 
shops. Tlio$c artending \*:ill rc.cei\.c. a 
packet of printed ni2rcri;ils. A cnntincntnl 
breakfast and lunch is inclutlcd in the fi-e. 

June 20: I-low to Teach With 
Mi~csnuri's Historic Places \\:ill he co- 
spc>nsorctl h, the l.andmark5 A.;s(~iution 
of St. Louis 2nd facilitmcd hy Ksthlwn 
Hunter, :In educatinnnl con\r~lr:tnr ~111il 

htmcr director of eduwtion;d initir~t i\v< 
for the National Trust h r  Historic 
Prcscwation. Hunter is the :~ii~hor nf 
Pre.~~n'otinn Glrrc.cr,iorl: :I C'ot~r~rtrrtri!\.- 
School Pirt-trr~tr~hip ~cnd ;issisted in the 
developmen1 c ~ f '  tlie I-lo\rl to 'I"ccnch a~itli 
Historic Plrtccs wt~rbxhop fnniiat. ;I joint 
project of' the Natic~nnl Trwt and tlie 

i.onr r;rt with h e  Missouri Department of 
Flcrnrntny and S~condnn, Education 
iDESEr \\..ill develop n one-semester 
cclurw in \lissnuri histo?! and herita~c 
!'or ~nidclle sch(ml studenls. Lksigned pi -  
mnrily for classroo~ii tt.ac1iers and site 
i ntcrprcters. this \vorksliop emphusizes 
lhc LIE? of historic pI;~cc\ as primary 
source\ of infonnution. 11 c:tn bc i~scd 
hnth in (lit classmm and in fieid studies. 
c:~n he adapted to all >~wlc Icvels, and is 
intercli<c.iplinary. Ne\v DESE perfix- 
m;rnce \tand:uds :ire intcg;~l to the wnrk- 
~;liop ricsign. 
COST: $60, Sn :r.:%r Rvm M0. 

Sul!, 1 S: Historic Storefront Dsign 
Tor ;lrchitects will lx facilitated by Kon 
Fsantz. AI,4. t~rchircct for the Oklr~homt 
"hl;~in Street" economic rcvit:lli7ation 
prcyrirrn and a presenter r ~ t  nurncrc,us 
U:\ti(m:~l SIkn Strcct Ccriter conferences. 
P:trficiyanls will learn: the husics of his- 
tol'ic \t~>refront design: thc Secretary of 
tlic Interior's Stnndnrd,~ for 
Krhnhilitntion: how to guarrtntcc that 
clienrc \vill receive fctlccll t:~x clrdirs I'or 
I hc rch~~hili tation M-ork ;md the effective 
L I W  o!'\liorl-cut< anti substitute rnatcriuls. 
Uc )YI: $75, SII'DE\"I. Rim $50. 

I 19: The Preservation ancl 
Repair of Native Missouri Stone 
IErrildings \+:ill 2x7 fi~cilitated hy Rarhara 
; l n r f e ~ o n .  prescnration architect for tlie 
F;:m.;x.; Statc Office of Presenration ficmi 

hiqtoric preservation technology arid 
cornrnunity design and precenr:ltion at 
Kansas State Un~versity and i\ thc own- 
er of Barbam G. Antlerson. LI-C. The 
work\hop will f m u ~  on the performance 
d the nioht common nat~ve stone matcri- 
nls used in Missouri's historic building\. 
Throi~gh case and field studics. Ihc par- 
ticipant\ will learn about the mo\t com- 
mon detetioratiol-I probiems and 
appropri;ite presen7:ltion Lrcatmcnts. 
Cle:lning, repointing. conwlidation. 
water rcpcllents, mechanical reattach- 
ment nnrl repair. and composite patching 
~naterial< nrllI all be cnvcred. Architects. 
prcqcn ntion professionals, rna~on~y con- 
tracton and cxretakcrs of historic <tone 
building\ are encouraged to attend. 
COST $75. Snrn~w RUT.. $50. 

Archirech who complete ellher July 
workshop will have thc~r names added to 
a state-~naintained list that will he dirtrib- 
uted to potential client\ on reclueut. Both 
arc co-\pon~ored l,y Amencan In\titute 
of Arch~tects Mid-Mis~ouri. 

Provisions for CEUs (Contin~~ing 
Educ:ition Unit\) are curretttly hcing 
arranged and wtll be announced ;it a lat- 
er (!ate. Individual brochures for each 
work\liop will be ;~vailable approui- 
mntely \ i u  weekc in advance. For more 
information. call Precervntion 
Educatinn Coordinator Karen Grace at 
(573) 75 1-7950 

Nrltinnal Park Senice. Hunterq\ cilri-cnt IC~s-IC~C)3.  Andetbon currenlly lcaclies - Karetr Grace 
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Fow~-Square Houses 

* Mmt pop~11;tr in rur;~l and whurhan .ircn\ of the state, this form emerged in the late 19th century as part of [he 
"Rect~linu;~r" mnvcmenl. a re\i\lnncc tonard the ornate detailing of Queen Anne architecture. This same rebel- 
lion produced the C r a f t s n ~ ~ ~ n .  P r , ~ i r ~ c  School. and Colonial Revi\ral aesthetics, which are often incorporated 
~ n t o  the Four-Yquarr's .~r~.h~tt.ctm-,rl clcra~l~ng. 
House< are \imply nias\t.d, two or trio-:~nd-a-half storie\ in height and "cube" \haped with a hipped roof. One 
or more dormer\ is u\uall:, present :I\ I \  3 wide onc---$tory front porch. 
Thc most common cxtcric~r tre;umc.nr I \  \\c:~therho:~rd \idins. Ho~vever. evamplec of brick and stucco are not 
unuwal, In the l i ;~n\ ;~ \  CIF!' are;!. rour-Ycluarc\ ~ 1 1 t h  fir\t w r y  Ina\onr> cornb~ncd with second story wooden 
treaLments :rrc I er!. cotnrnorl: Ioc:~ll! rhi\ lype of house is referred to 3s :1 "Shirtwaist." 
Fenew-ntion i \  gcntlrall! \! nin>crl ~ s ; ~ l .  ith side baj windnws heing common. Windows are most often doublc- 
Iiunr \\oodt.n \ ;~ \ l i .  w I I ~  \omc c\;~mpIcs o f  cawnient winclows appearing In high style Prairie School and 
Cratt\man motiel\ 
Interior\ L I \ u ; I I I ~  consisted 01' 1'011r nr,~rl! eclunl-\izcd ronrnc on each floor. Stairways usually contained one or 
ninre Innd~nys. 1~ i th  placcrncnr I ;lr> ins The first llonr \\;n characterized hy an open floor plan that included a 
reception hall. parlor .tnd d ~ n ~ n g  roon1. Tllc kitchen was grnrrally placed to thc rear of the first floor and was 
;~lnio\t ulw;iy\ p;~rritlcmecl off. Tht. sccond \tory consistcd of three or four bedrooms, and late in the period, a 
h:~thrr~csm. The attic cnlnclimc.: co.1 t;lineil clnc or two additional rcloms. 
A very pcrpul:lr \tyle I! ~ t l i  m;111 urtler pl,m hook< nnrl the ready-cut housin,n industry. the Four-Square wa5 vari- 
ously producc'd h Scars A Rrrchl~cL.. hlont_romery Ward. Aladdin. and Lcwis Homes. 
The Four-Square h e p n  to nane  1r1 pop~~I;~rit!l after LVorld War I. with a dramalic increase in favor of English 
and French-\t!lrd c.otta~c'\ during rlie lo205 and 1970s. 

The Duvall House (ca 1 9 12) 
in Clarksville is a typical 
Four-Square of brick con- 
struction with Colonial 
Revival details, including the 
paired Roman Doric columns 
with slight enlasis supporting 
the full-width porch roof. Note 
the pronounced linear facade 
treatment, emphasized by the 
broad frieze, the stone sills, 
straight lintels, and paired 
one-over-one double-hung 
windows. The arched lintels 
and bay window alo 
south side of the hour 
vide a slight deviatio~ 
the strong horizontal pz 

ng the 
se pro- 
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much as 400 percent for redent ia l  
buildings and 1,000 percent for com- 
mercial buildings; there have heen 35 

[ Dates to Remember 
new jobs created: and. there ic  \ 8 i ~ i ~ u l -  W R4igfou1-i Adviqory Council on I-iistoric Preservation, May 24, 
ly no uncmployment. "We hrtvc a T,ou~siana. For more information call (573) 75 1-7858. - housing shor tup  now." I-lucsing s a y  
seriously. New familie\ are mot ~ n f  to Queen of the Suburbs Centennial Houce Tour. June 8 4 ,  Webster 
town drawn by the toufn'c h i w r i c  Grove\. For more information call Mary Jo Mahley (3 14) 968-1 857. 
ambiance and nttmctivcneu\. Two 
new h o u ~ e s  have been built. the fir\t 
since the 1950~. and more are 
planned. 

"People really want to l i ~ c  in 
Clarksville now." said Hut.\inrr. That 
is hardly surprising-now that they're 
back on top. 

- 
/-- 

Missouri Departrnant of Natural Rerourcen 
Historic Preservation Program 
P.O. Box 176 
Jefferson City, MO & 102 

Landmark Listings 
FOR SALE: 

Oricin:~l main office 
hr~i ld ing for the Missouri 
Lumber and M i n i n g  
Cijmp:~ny in Grandin. 
Buil t  in 1889 and listed 
in rhc N:tlional Register 
01' Historic Places i n  
1'18 1 .  Slay  he eligible 
1.01. 1-ecleral grants or 
ras  crodits. 

Call P ~ L I I  H. .Iuplin 
:I[ ( 3  14) 322-5729 o r  
write R F D  1. Ellsinore. 
1f0 63937. 
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